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wos able, by Iistening attentively, te hear the words saing by the 'voice that ho
Ieved s0 mueb to hear-

- May tho grac of Christ our Saviour,
And thie athier's boundless love,

Witli the Holy Spirit's favor
Rcst upon us froas above 1

Thus xnay ive abide in union
WîVtli ecdi other and the Lord;

.And Possess ili sweet communion,
Joys which. carth. cannot àfford."

WVeli, inow, that's ju8t it," said John. I>Ive been trying to ' abide in union,
~vith Sam ail along by my own strength ; l'il try that way no longer. .1 liad
quite forgotten to think of the fir8t, part of the verse in the matter;"- and in a
few minutes, for hoe was prompt in action, he had detormined to carry out bie
new1yarranged plan with Satu that very nigbt. The melody had doue its %vork
,With littie John, though bie could flot understand a word of the hyinn-for he
ceased erying as bis mother sang, and soon fell asleep-and the beautiful words
bad quite a contrary effeot uponbig John, for bis wifo iound him gazing inte the
fire wvith bis eyes brimn fuil of nianly tears.

]3efbre she could inur the cause, he told bier in a few sentences ail tbat had
passed through bis =md and reaching down bis huit and overcoht, ho boldiy
steppcd ont into tho etorm, against, bis wifo's ontreaties, and hnstened to Samn's
cottage. Very niuch 8urprised wore Edmond and his wvife te see a visiter so lato
at nîght, but John soon unburdened bis mind to thern, and uit once, by mutual
consent, they ail fell on thoir knees and impiored that, IlBy the grace of Christ
our Saviour,»" ail anger and ill-will miglit bo put e.way from them, and that tkeus
they might abido in Iasting union wiith ecdi other. They were mon strong in
body, and by no nieans weak in mimd, and seidom showed that their tenderer
feelings were niuch 'wrought upon; but when, rising froni prayer, they grasped
each other by the band, and preniised by Rlis grave te live ini peace together, and
bado eaeh other a bearty Ilgood night.> soldom or nover had their voîces trom-
bled as on that momorable Sabbath even,,ing. Need it bo addod, that the two
mon became from tiîis timo firm and faithful friende.

To 'ail wvho bave John Leighton's failing, very oarnostiy we vould say, "lGo
thon and do likewise."1-Rritisi Workmaa.
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It was an uncouth bird's nest of rushes in wbich Jochobed moored lier bird-
ling Ilamong the flags by the river'8 brink.>' Little did sho know what preelous
freight she ivas ontrusting te, that, basikot-cradle. And littie did Pharaob's
daughter know-vben she took the littie foundling eut of the floating basket-
ivhat manner cf child hoe yot wouid be. As she gives back the handsomne boy
ioto the very bosom that first gave him. lie, she says to Jochebed, "lTake this
child away, and nurse it for me, and 1 will give thce thy wages."'

1 wili giçe thce thy wages, says the Egyptian princess te the Llebrew nurse.
Slue got lier wages in botter coin than silver or goid. Slie got thein in the joy a
mother fées -when sbe yieids up a part of berseif te sustain bier darling child;
elle get then in the love of the babe she nursed ; sho got thera ia the gioxîous
service wvhich ber ebild wrought for Israel in after years. She was paid in The
heavenly coin with whicb Cled pays good mothers. For ail ber anxieties and ail
ber efforts te preservo the life of hier Ilgoodly cbiid' was she abundantiy rewarded.

'When Qed lays a new-bera babe in the arma of a wedded pair, HIe says te, theni,
"Take this cbiid and nurse it for nme, and I wili'give yen your vages/'1 .And the
answer of Christian gratitude and faith sbouid ho e "Oh 1 God, Thou hast put Tby


